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ErccrNs: It's only imagination. Nobody's hurting you. Nothingt
wrong. You go to hgd l&. a good girl, and slecp it off Flave a litde
cr,'and say yotu prayers; that will make you comforabla

Br,rzai I heard your pmyen. 'Thank God it's dl overt'
ErccIN s l@atf,rrtlyl: Well, don't you thank tr it's dl over?

Now you arc free and can do what you like.
BLtzA lpofitns l*nf togerta in ihspuationl: What am I 6t for?

What have you left me fit for? Where am I to go? What am I to
do? What's to become of me?

ErccrNs lmllghtened, but not a all inryresxill: Oh, that's what'r
worrying yor1 is it? lcondesend@ to a trit ial ubjea w of pwe
k*teressl Oh, I shouldnt bother about that if I were you. I should

inagbc you won't have much difi*lty in setding youndf
Eomewbere or othcr - thotrgb I hada't quitc realized you wert
goug awey. You might marry, you know. You see, Eliz.a, dl
&co are not confirmed old bachelon like mo and the Colond
Most men ars the Earrytrg sort, poor devil$ And you're not
ba&looking. It's quite a pleasure to look at you at timc. plc
lookafterJ Not nour, of oursa You've beencryhg and look liko
thu 

"rry 
dcrih but when you're dl right and quito yourse$,

yodre what I should call atcaaive. Comc, you go to bed and

have a good night's rest; and then get up and look at yoursclf
h thc glass; and you won't feel so &op. [Penhg irrto tk h* of
dro@1d6, in *uch of a deony one. In tlu proess, agarial afu+hougli
oacurs to hint:l I daresay my mother could find some chap or otficr
who would do very well

BLIza: We were above that in Covent Garden.

ErccrNs: Wbat do you mcan?

BLIZA: I sold flour*r. I didn't sell myselfi Now you've nedc a ledy
of ms, I'm not fit to scll anphing else.

EIccrNs: Toslr, Etrri4 don't innrlt human rclations by dragging
all that cut abou buying and selhg into it lNotSndlng a ileffiry
0rc, lu p* ilre c]tmldes dourriYou ncedo't marr,' tLs fellow ifyou
dmt went to.
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